LOUNGE SEATING
The PLEAT Series  design - four o nine

PLEAT DINING CHAIR

100% Polyethylene
- Model #10803: Cushion, Seat H 20, List Price: $610, COL: Verde, Grano, Cremoso

Brushed aluminum
- Model #10805: 16" Seat H, 21 1/2" D, 27" H, List Price: $8,540
- Model #10806: Cushion, Seat H 20, List Price: $610, COL: Verde, Grano, Cremoso

Features and options:
- 100% polyethylene PLEAT Chair is rotation-molded and is 100% recyclable.
- Available in white, black, grey and red.
- 14 gauge aluminum PLEAT Chair is available in brushed aluminum, powder coated silver, white and black.
- Optional seat and back cushions are soy based foam padded upholstered in leather.